Garden Ridge Opens New Store in Broomfield, Colorado
Store Opening Early October, 2013
DALLAS, TX- August 8, 2013
Garden Ridge® is excited to announce the opening of its first Colorado store in Broomfield in early
October, 2013. The new store is located at 1660 West Midway Boulevard, Broomfield, CO 80020.
The Broomfield location is truly a home décor superstore! With over 100,000 square feet, the store will
carry over 500,000 home decor items. The selection includes products for both the inside and outside of
your home; from furniture, to patio cushions, pottery, rugs, decorative pillows, mirrors, wall decor,
lamps, bedding housewares and so much more, all at every day low prices.
“We are thrilled to open our 64th Garden Ridge store in Broomfield and bring the home décor
superstore to this exciting community,” said Lee Bird, Garden Ridge’s CEO. “We hope that every
customer enjoys shopping here for unique items and we pride ourselves on having something for
everyone. Our wide variety of products allows customers to express their own unique style throughout
their home, in ways big and small.”
“This is great news for the City and County of Broomfield,” said Broomfield Mayor Patrick Quinn.
“City Council priorities are to bring unique retail and development to Broomfield. Getting an
established partner like Garden Ridge to open its first Colorado store in Broomfield is very
gratifying. This is another positive development to Broomfield’s U.S. 36 corridor.”
The Broomfield store will be open Monday- Saturday, 9AM- 10PM and Sundays, 9AM-9PM. Grand
Opening festivities for the store will be held later in the Fall and details will be forthcoming.
About Garden Ridge
Garden Ridge was founded in 1979 and began as Garden Ridge Pottery. The chain has grown to
include 64 stores in 21 states and offers a vast assortment of home décor products at an everyday low
price. The selection is unmatched in the category and Garden Ridge’s value pricing strategy makes this
store a favorite among its loyal customer base. It is truly a home décor superstore!
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